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selling wall paper at prices lower than you
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our elegant lines.
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publishing a quarterly bulletin giving a
summary and analysis of railway acWEATHER TODAY"

The Morning Astori&n Contains the Latest

Telegraph News,

Shipping Iuteligence,
Condensed Local News.

Portland Market Reports,
Real Estate Transactions,

Society News.
Railroad News,

Sporting News.

County Official News,
Complete Want Columns

And In fact all of the News of the Country

Watch for the Big Colored

ComkSectioi
1 1 you arc not a subscriber let us show you

our proposition and we will convince you that its
tbejbest ever made by any newspaper.

Telephone Main 5G1 for our plan, or if you
live out of town write a postal and well do the
rest. C. C. CLINTON; Circulation Manager.
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877 employes have lost their lives on

Roach's Gift Enterprise and
Dramatic Co.

Headed by Amerka'a Greatest and Foremost Comedy Artists

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Prinele
Change of Performance each night.

TONIGHT BY SPECIAL REQUEST.

"A FOXY TRAMP"

American railways. By the latest fig- -

raia. ures a slight falling off is shown in
the number of employes killed, but the
rate of mortality among passengers
has increased from year to vear. InBEAR IT IN MIND.
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Prices: Reserred Seats 35c, Gallery 25 Children in gallery 15c.

Seat sale at box office, Opera Houne at 10 a. m. daily.
Gift on exhibition in window of Danziger A Co.
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Capital and Surplus $100,000

Bear it in mind.

PEMOCRATIC CHESTNUTS.
No sooner do liittilitie abate in the

Far Eat than while we wait to hear
the latest from South America Ken- -

Taking the men Who had the most to I tiletr iumna intn thm rina nn.it.

If you are going East, I would appreciate
your consulting me. I will gladly help you
plan your trip and tell you all about Rock Island
service. Just drop me a line consultation
free!

I will show you a Rock Island folder and our
publication entitled "Across the Continent in a
Tourist Sleeping Car." It is of considerable
importance that you select the right route-th- ere

are many different ways to go. I'll tell
you of the superior points about the Rock
Island way.
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General Agent, Rock Island System,
140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.
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In political history "03 is a more omin

ous number than 23. The Democratic
reformers never recall the second Cleve
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ture and refineuent and progress a
commercial place of moment and inter-

est abroad and at home. She's all right,
and she's giong to stay all right, poli-

tician to the contrary
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So many peoole who have aooarentlr rrnrerwl fmm aM .44. l. . ...land administration, wfcen their party
controlled all branches of the (Jovern- - with Pneumonia. rtMt'Yt M"eke

U and unable to resist disease. " "u m lta weal0(:1meat. The story is too harrowing to
claim a place in their memory.
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principles, with bu-in- es men, the
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In the New York Legislature the large
Republican majority in both houses

wa' increased at ..Tuesday's, election.
Arithmetic men can draw any conclu

not only cures La Crtppi Cou!u, aad prertat!tPntumenla, bnt the thevwill not be susceptible to the development ofKriou. !ng troubles.
, Do not take7SS to

withsowe unlaioTn preparation that may contain some harmful drag when FOLEY'S HONEY AND' TAR costs you no more and is safe and sure. Contains no opiates.
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being a greater depth of water on the
Columbia river bar. Perhaps, you do

not believe this. Try it. The business

people of the State of Oregon will ap-

preciate the effort at least, :
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The Oegonian has another snarl at
the Riot Commission anent tha water

on the Columbia river bar. Why don't

Ed. Wright and his Willamette Velley
Mariners come down here and sound the

bar for themselves T They would know

just as much about it when they got

at longer;

sion they prefer from the returns in the
various fttate.
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All sorts and conditions of Massa-

chusetts free traders, made a distinct Is-

sue in the recent campaign and were
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defeated. There will be less windbag tWi O EK3CO wtalk hereafter about the position of
Massachusetts against protection. Sold and Reccommencd by CHAS. ROGER?, Druggist.


